Effects of continuous-wave CO2 laser on the ultrastructure of human dental enamel.
Laser-induced changes in plano-parallel sections were examined by light microscopy (LM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and correlated with ultrastructural changes as observed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). LM and SEM revealed two different changes--extensive crazing, and crazing and cratering. Rough exposed enamel was commonly found, resulting from lifting off and removal of the top layer of crazed, or crazed and cratered, enamel. The type of induced change was mainly dependent on the energy density used (range approximately 0.8 to approximately 200 J cm-2) and on enamel prism orientation. Lased enamel was also softer than unlased enamel. TEM of both crazed enamel and rough exposed enamel revealed that most crystals generally resembled those of unlased enamel in size and shape, but that inter- and intra-crystalline voids were present in some areas. The crazed and cratered enamel had significant ultrastructural changes: new homogeneous and inhomogeneous crystals of apatite with a different shape and larger size than those of the original, and a loss of prismatic structure. The lack of uniformity of the laser effect on crazed and cratered enamel was shown by variation in crystal packing (from good to poor), variations in crystal size from area to area, and the presence of pockets of poorly packed homogeneous crystals alongside pockets of well-packed inhomogeneous crystals. The crazing, crazing and cratering, rough exposed enamel and the greater number of voids, as well as the relative softness of lased enamel do not indicate an overall ultrastructural improvement. However, the larger apatite crystal size and loss of prismatic structure in crazed and cratered areas may partly explain previous observations of reduced rates of subsurface demineralization in lased enamel.